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The weakly bound Ca(4s4ds 3D3)Ar@3S1# state has been characterized by means of R2PI
~Resonant Two-Photon Ionization! spectroscopy, using transitions from the Ca(4s4pp 3P0)Ar@3P02# metastable state prepared in a laser-vaporization/supersonic jet source. Because several
of the vibrational levels are above the dissociation limit @to Ca(4s4d 3D3)1Ar(1S0)], it is
concluded that there must be a substantial maximum in the Ca(4s4ds 3D3)Ar@3S1# potential
curve ~.200 cm21! at large R ~.4.0 Å!. This is discussed, and shown to be consistent with our
earlier ideas of ‘‘penetration’’ of outerlobes of electron density of metal atom excited states by RG
~rare-gas! atoms. Perturbations observed, due to possible potential curve crossings with states of
different electronic symmetry, are also discussed. © 1999 American Institute of Physics.
@S0021-9606~99!00730-8#
INTRODUCTION
Duval et al. experimentally characterized1 the first case
of a long-range potential curve maximum in a M*RG ex-
cited state ~M*5electronically excited metal atom,
RG5rare-gas atom! which was not due to an adiabatic
avoided potential-curve crossing, when they showed, by
means of careful laser double-resonance experiments, that
the Hg(6s7s 3S1)Ar@3S1# excited Rydberg state had a
small ~;15 cm21! maximum in its potential curve at large R
~;5 Å!. They argued1 that the maximum was at much too
large a value of R to result from a curve crossing with the
only other lower-lying HgAr(3S1) state, and postulated that
the maximum was due to exchange repulsion of the Ar atom
electrons with the outerlobe electron density of the Hg(7s)
Rydberg electron.1,2 At shorter internuclear distances R,
Breckenridge et al. postulated1,2 that the Ar atom had sub-
stantially ‘‘penetrated’’ the diffuse Hg(7s) electron cloud,
and thus experienced strong attractive forces somewhat akin
to those in the Hg1(6s)Ar free ion @which has Re ,De val-
ues very similar to those of the Hg(6s7s 3S1)Ar@3S1#
Rydberg state#. Since then, several examples of these kinds
of potential-curve maxima have either been demonstrated di-
rectly, or inferred, by our group as well as by others.3–13
Theoretical ab initio calculations have also shown10,14–16
such maxima, in cases where avoided curve crossings are
quite unlikely, confirming the original ‘‘penetration’’
hypothesis1,2 of Breckenridge et al. for such Rydberg states.
For M*(nps)RG or M*(nds)RG excited states, the
M* outer electron density is more concentrated along the
bond axis as the RG atom approaches than for M*(ns)
RG states, where the M*(ns) electron density is uniformly
distributed ~angularly!, so that larger potential maxima might
well be expected. We report here an experimental spectro-
scopic characterization of the excited Ca(4s4ds 3D3)Ar@3S1# state ~formally ‘‘valence’’ in character! which
shows that there must be a long-range maximum in the po-
tential curve of at least 200 cm21 at R.4.0 Å, and that the
actual bond strength (D0) is only 134650 cm21. The bond-
ing, as well as small perturbations apparently due to
potential-curve crossings of states of other electronic sym-
metries, is discussed.
II. EXPERIMENT
These experiments were carried out using an apparatus
constructed for the spectroscopy of, and dynamics within,
atom-(RG)n , and atom-(molecule)n van der Waals com-
plexes using either laser-induced fluorescence ~LIF! or reso-
nance two-photon ionization ~R2PI! detection. The apparatus
is described in more detail elsewhere.17–19
Briefly, calcium vapor was produced by focusing the
second harmonic of a Molectron MY-32/10 Q-switched
Nd:YAG laser onto a calcium target rod ~1/4 in. diam ma-
chined from Alpha/Aesar 99% pure ingot!. An 800 ms pulse
of gas produced by a double-solenoid pulsed valve operated
at 40 psi Ar backing pressure passed over the calcium rod
coincident with the vaporization laser pulse. The Ca vapor/
argon pulse then passed through a 1.8 mm orifice after hav-
ing traveled 4 mm from the site of vaporization into the
chamber maintained at 631024 Torr. The beam, after pass-
ing through a 5 mm diam skimmer 20 cm from the source,
entered the ionization region of a time-of-flight mass spec-
trometer at a total distance of 60 cm from the source. R2PI
spectra are obtained by scanning the output of a dye laser to
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excite transitions from the Ca(4s4pp 3PJ)RG(3P02,v9
50, J9) metastable states. Photoionization with a simulta-
neously pumped ionization dye laser created ions which
were detected after a 1 m free-flight region. Dyes used: Cou-
marin 480 ~resonance!, Coumarin 500~ionization!.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Assignment of the electronic symmetry and the
asymptotic atomic states of the upper state
We recently reported20 the spectroscopic characteriza-
tion of the Ca(4s4dp 3DJ)Ar@3P02# , Ca(4s4dd 3D1)Ar@3D1# states, and the unusually strongly bound doubly
excited Ca(4pp4pp 3PJ)Ar@3S2# state, by laser excita-
tion of the Ca(4s4pp 3P0)Ar@3P02# metastable state in
the 22 000–23 300 cm21 energy region. We now report the
spectroscopic characterization of several bands of another
vibrational progression in the 22 500–22 900 cm21 region
~see Fig. 1! which originally puzzled us. The rotational struc-
ture of some of the bands is virtually identical to bands in the
15 800–16 400 cm21 region which we earlier successfully
simulated13 as Ca(4s5s 3S1)Ar@3S1#Ca(4s4pp 3P0)Ar@3P02# transitions. @The upper state in this case must be
of 3S1 symmetry, since the Ca(4s5s 3S1) state is the only
asymptotic triplet atomic state of Ca within 4000 cm21.13#
For example, shown in Fig. 2~a! is a high-resolution spec-
trum of the ~5,0! band of the 5s 3S1 transition13 as com-
pared to @Fig. 2~b!# a high-resolution spectrum of the band at
22 639.7 cm21 in the progression of Fig. 1.
Shown in Fig. 3 are the rotational branches expected for
a 3S1(b)3P01,0-~a! transition. Since only the lowest en-
ergy multiplet, Ca(4s4pp 3P0)Ar@3P02# , is known to be
populated under our conditions,13 there is one S-type branch
spread out to the blue, three degenerate Q-type branches
spread slightly to the blue of the band origin, and an O-type
branch which heads to the red. All of the five bands in the
progression in Fig. 1 which we have been able to simulate
successfully have this same kind of structure, so we can
clearly assign the electronic symmetry of the upper state in
FIG. 1. Low resolution spectrum of the Ca(4s4ds 3D3)Ar@3S1# , v8Ca(4s4pp 3P0)Ar@3P02# , v950 vibrational progression. @Transitions
to the Ca(4pp4pp 3PJ)Ar@3S2# state are indicated by asterisks.#
FIG. 2. ~a! High-resolution spectrum of the ~5,0! band of the transition to
the Ca(4s5s 3S1)Ar@3S1# state. ~b! High-resolution spectrum of the band
at 22 639.7 cm21 in Fig. 1. ~The horizontal axis scale for the two spectra, in
cm21, is the same.!
FIG. 3. Schematic diagram showing the rotational branches for 3S1 ~case
‘‘b’’! 3P01,02 ~case ‘‘a’’! transitions. Branch notation: Capitol letter in-
dicates the ‘‘form’’ of the branch, N8J9, while the small letter following
indicates the J8J9 character of the branch. For example, for an Sr branch
N85J912, and J85J911.
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the progression in Fig. 1 as 3S1. ~But see below for further
discussion of two of these bands.! One of the problems with
this assignment, however, is that a linear Birge–Sponer ex-
trapolation of the bands yields an approximate dissociation
limit @given the estimated D0560650 cm21 of the
Ca(4s4pp 3P0)Ar@3P02# lower state#20 which is nowhere
near any asymptotic excited Ca* state which can yield a
CaAr@3S1# molecular state.
The Birge–Sponer extrapolated dissociation limit is
38 229 cm21 @with E50 set as Ca(4s2 1S0)1Ar#. The clos-
est asymptotic states,21 Ca(3d4p 3DJ0) at 38 192–38 259
cm21, can only produce 3S2, 3P , and 3D states when bound
to Ar.22 The Ca(4p2 3PJ) states, at 38 418–38 551 cm21, can
also only yield 3S2 and 3P states when bound to Ar.22 The
next highest states, Ca(3d4p 3PJ0) at 39 333–39 340 cm21,
can yield 3S1 and 3P states,22 but this would require a huge
bond energy for the observed 3S1 state of D0
’1709 cm21. Not only is this very unlikely, since the wave
function of this 3S1 state must have some 3ds4ps charac-
ter which will be extremely repulsive in nature ~in addition,
of course, to attractive 3dp114pp21 character! it would
also require that the true dissociation energy be more than
1100 cm21 greater than the extrapolated linear Birge–Sponer
value of ;605 cm21. Although true dissociation energies of
these kinds of complexes are often slightly greater than the
linear Birge–Sponer values due to the fact that a Morse po-
tential function cannot correctly represent the dispersive at-
tractive forces near dissociation, this is far outside such ex-
pected minor differences, and Ca(3d4p 3PJ0)1Ar therefore
cannot be the dissociation limit for this 3S1 state. The R0
value ~3.31 Å! is also much too large for a state bound by
;1700 cm21; the very strongly bound ‘‘pure-p’’
Ca(4pp4pp 3PJ)Ar@3S2# state (D051278 cm21) has an
R0 value of ,3.0 Å ~see below, and Fig. 8!. Finally, the
vibrational frequency, ;61 cm21, is about half that of the
strongly bound Ca(4pp4pp 3PJ)Ar@3S2# state,20 ;118
cm21.
We are therefore forced to conclude that the only rea-
sonable dissociation limit for this state is the lower-lying
Ca(4s4d 3D3) state, which yields a 3S1 state with Ca(4ds)
alignment with respect to the Ar atom. Because several of
the observed vibrational levels are above the asymptotic en-
ergy of Ca(4s4d 3D3)1Ar, the potential curve of the
Ca(4s4ds 3D3)Ar@3S1# state must have a substantial
maximum ~.200 cm21! at large internuclear distances (R
.4.0 Å). This is actually quite a reasonable possibility, as
we discuss below.
B. Vibrational assignments
The moderately strong band at 22 525.7 cm21 in Fig. 1
was assigned as the ~0,0! band, since there was absolutely no
sign of another band to the red at the energy expected from
the band origin progression. ~The signal-to-noise was too
low for reliable 40Ca40Ar/44Ca40Ar isotopic splitting mea-
surements, since 44Ca has an isotopic abundance of only
2.1%; Ar is essentially monoisotopic.!
C. Rotational analysis
Shown in Figs. 4–8 are high-resolution spectra of the
(v8,0) bands (v850 – 4), along with the successful com-
puter simulations of the band contours, assuming a 3S1(b)
3P0-(a) transition, as discussed above. For the ~1,0!,
~2,0!, and ~3,0! bands, the spin–spin splitting constant was
successfully set to zero @as was the case with all the
Ca(4s5s 3S1)Ar@3S1#Ca(4s4pp 3P0)Ar@3P02# tran-
sitions simulated earlier#.13 For the ~0,0! and ~4,0! bands,
however, small spin–spin splitting constants of lS.S.
’20.12 cm21 were absolutely required to get a reasonable
FIG. 4. High-resolution spectrum of the ~0,0! band. Computer simulation is
shown below. Simulation parameters: B0950.0555 cm21, B08
50.0761 cm21, T50.8° K, laser linewidth: 0.09 cm21, lS.S.520.12 cm21
~see text!.
FIG. 5. Same as Fig. 4, but ~1,0! band. B1850.0741 cm21, lS.S.
50.00 cm21.
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fit. ‘‘Spin–spin’’ splitting23,24 causes the degenerate J levels
of each N level to split, until at high values of lS.S. the
3S1(b) state evolves into two case ‘‘c’’ type states ~V
502 and V561!.23 ~For a heavy atom like Ca, true ‘‘spin–
spin’’ coupling is very small, and the ‘‘spin–spin’’ splitting
is actually due to second-order spin-orbit coupling.24!
The signal-to-noise of the ~6,0! band was too low for
rotational analysis, and we have also been unable to simulate
satisfactorily the rotational structure of the ~5,0! band assum-
ing a simple 3S1(b)3P02(a) transition and either posi-
tive or negative lS.S. values up to several cm21. There is also
an ‘‘extra’’ unassigned band ;3.5 cm21 to the blue of the
~5,0! band, which could also not be simulated satisfactorily.
The ~5,0! band thus appears to be severely perturbed, and we
will discuss possible perturbing states later. The band ori-
gins, and Bv8 values for the fit bands, are listed in Table I.
The spectroscopic constants for the upper and lower states
are listed in Table II.25 The small Do ~and De! values listed
in Table II for the Ca(4s4ds 3D3)Ar@3S1# state are calcu-
lated via a thermochemical cycle:
Do~3S1!5Do~3P02!1E~3D3!2E~3P0!2n0,0
using an estimate20 of D0(3P02)560650 cm21.
D. Possible perturbations of the Ca4s4ds 3D3Ar3S1 levels by curve crossings
Shown in Fig. 9 are our estimates of the potential curves
of the states in this energy region which have been
characterized spectroscopically. The unusual, strongly
bound Ca(4pp4pp 3PJ)Ar@3S2# state is severely
predissociated,20 washing out all rotational structure, but De
is accurately known. We estimated the Re value for this 3S2
state by Franck–Condon simulations of the low-resolution
FIG. 6. Same as Fig. 4, but ~2,0! band. B2850.0721 cm21, lS.S.
50.00 cm21.
FIG. 7. Same as Fig. 4, but ~3,0! band. B3850.0698 cm21, lS.S.
50.00 cm21.
FIG. 8. Same as Fig. 4, but ~4,0! band. B4850.0679 cm21, lS.S.
520.11 cm21.
TABLE I. Band origins and Bv8 values for the Ca(4s4ds 3D3)Ar@3S1#
2Ca(4s4pp 3P0)Ar@3P02# transitions (B0950.0555 cm21). Values for
~5,0! and ~6,0! bands are from low-resolution spectra.
Band Band origin ~cm21! Bv8 ~cm
21!
~0,0! 22 525.7 0.0761
~1,0! 22 584.3 0.0741
~2,0! 22 639.7 0.0721
~3,0! 22 692.1 0.0698
~4,0! 22 741.8 0.0679
~5,0! 22 788.8 -
~6,0! 22 833.8 -
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vibrational progression,20 knowing Ro53.90 Å for the
Ca(4s4pp 3P0)Ar@3P02# lower state.13 Also shown in this
figure are the v850 – 6 vibrational levels of the 3S1 state.
Note that the 3S2 potential curve crosses the 3S1 potential
curve near the 3S1(v850) vibrational level.
The ‘‘V501’’ levels of a 3S2 state cannot interact with
the ‘‘V502’’ levels of a 3S1 state because they have op-
posite parities ~e versus f, respectively!. However, the e/ f
pairs of V51 levels of a 3S2 state can interact with the
e/ f V51 pairs of levels of a 3S1 state.26 If the 3S2/3S1
curve crossing is just above the v850 level of the 3S1 state,
as indicated, this would push the V51 level of the
3S1(v850) state below that of the V502 level, resulting
in apparently negative values of lS.S. for the v850 level, as
observed. The interaction would be weak ~as observed! since
the Ca(4pp114pp21)Ar@3S2# molecular orbital configu-
ration is quite different from the Ca(4ss04ds0)Ar@3S1#
configuration, so that the coupling is probably determined by
how ‘‘mixed’’ these states are with other configurations.
~Because of the similar energies of the 3d , 4s , and 4p or-
bitals in Ca, there are several low-lying doubly excited
atomic states,21 and thus many possibilities.!
However, the 3S1/3S2 crossing indicated in Fig. 9 can-
not explain either the lS.S.’20.12 cm21 value for the v8
54 band nor the apparently strong perturbation of the v8
55 band. There will be another, fairly strongly bound 3S2
state from the Ca(3d4p 3D1)1Ar asymptote, however ~see
Fig. 9!: the ‘‘pure-p’’ Ca(3dp114pp21 3P0)Ar@3S2#
state. Now, if this state is slightly less bound than the ‘‘pure-
p’’ Ca(4pp4pp 3PJ)Ar@3S2# state @there should be more
repulsion with the Ar atom for Ca(3dp) than for Ca(4pp)#,
the potential curve for this state might cross that for the 3S1
state ~shown in Fig. 9! very near the v855 level on the outer
wing of the 3S1 potential curve. If so, this could possibly
account for the severe perturbation of the v855 level as well
as the negative lS.S. value for the v854 level as well, if the
interaction is stronger than for the v850 perturbation. We
admit this is quite speculative, but it is at least plausible.
There are also several other possibilities of curve-
crossing couplings from states which evolve from lower-
energy Ca*1Ar asymptotes:
1. Ca(4s4d 1D2)(E537 298 cm21
Oddly, this singlet atomic state is actually slightly lower
in energy than the triplet Ca(4s4d 3DJ) states because of
mixing of higher-energy Ca(4p4p 1D2) character into the
nominally Ca(4s4d 1D2) state, pushing it down in energy.21
The molecular states possible are 1S01
1
,
1P1 , and 1D2 . The
1P state could interact specifically with the 3S1
1 compo-
nents, but this state should be fairly strongly bound ~with a
potential curve similar to that of the 4s4d 3P state shown in
Fig. 9!, and thus should not cross the 4s4d 3S1 potential
curve. The 1S01
1
state ~e parity! cannot interact directly with
the 3S02
1
state ~f parity!, and the 1D2 state V52 cannot
interact with either of the V502,1 components of the 3S1
state.
2. Ca(4s5p 1P10) and Ca(4s5p 3PJ0 (E536 548–36 732
cm21)
The 1S1, 1P , 3S1, 3P Rydberg type states from these
asymptotes are probably all too bound to cross the 3S1 po-
tential curve, and only the very bound 1P1 state could inter-
act appropriately in any case.
3. Ca(3d4p 1D20) (E535 835 cm21
Of the 1S2, 1P1 , and 1D2 states possible here, the 1S02
2
state could interact specifically with the 3S02
1
component,
and the 1P1 state could interact specifically with the 3S1
1
components. However, the 1S2 state will have a unique
3dp114pp21 type M.O. configuration, will thus be quite
bound, and should not cross the higher-lying 4s4d 3S1
potential curve. But the 1P1 state has ‘‘mixed’’
(3dd124pp2113ds4pp13dp4ps) character, may be
sufficiently repulsive to cross the higher 3S1 potential curve
on its inner limb near the v855 level, and thus must be
considered a possible perturbing state.
TABLE II. Spectroscopic constants of the Ca(4s4pp 3P0)Ar@3P02# and
Ca(4s4ds 3D3)Ar@3S1# states. All units in cm21, except Re and Ro ,
which are in Å.
3P02
3S1
n0,0 ..... 22 525.7
ve ..... 61.4860.43
vexe ..... 1.4960.079
Bo 0.055560.003 00a,b 0.078260.0030
Be ..... 0.077260.0030
ae ..... 0.002 0760.000 10
Ro 3.9060.10a,b 3.3160.06
Re ..... 3.2960.06
Do 60650c 134650
De ..... 164650
aReference 20.
bReference 13.
cReference 25.
FIG. 9. Plots of the potential curves of the relevant CaAr excited states
which have been characterized experimentally. ~See text.!
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4. Ca(3d4p 3FJ0)(E535 730–35 897 cm21
Of the possible 3S1, 3P , 3D , 3F states, only the 3D1
state could interact appropriately ~with the 4s4d 3S1
1 com-
ponents!. This state will also be of ‘‘mixed’’ (3dd4ps
13dp114pp11) character, and so must also be under ac-
tive suspicion as a possible perturbing state, because it may
also be quite repulsive in nature.
E. Van der Waals bonding in the Ca4s4ds 3D3Ar3S1 state
We believe that the Ar atom can penetrate the diffuse
Ca(4ds) ‘‘valence’’ orbital (4dz2), even along the bond
axis where there is a concentration of electron density, be-
cause the Ca(4d) orbital is quite diffuse and also has a radial
node. As the Ar atom enters the radial node region, the
electron–electron repulsion will drop precipitously, resulting
in a slight net attraction at Ro53.31 Å. No such attractive
3S1 state has been observed17 for the analogous ‘‘valence’’
Mg(3s3ds 3D)Ar@3S1# state @where the Mg(3d) orbital
is also highly excited and quite diffuse#, since there is no
‘‘node’’ in the Mg(3ds) orbital, and the interaction is there-
fore purely repulsive at moderate R. On the other hand, the
highly excited Rydberg Mg(3s4ds 3D3)Ar@3S1# state has
been characterized,27 and was shown to be fairly strongly
bound, Do5800640 cm21, presumably due to both the very
diffuse nature of the Mg(4d) Rydberg orbital as well as the
presence of the Mg(4d) radial node. The Mg(3s4dp 3P)
and Mg(3s4dd 3D) Rydberg states27 have larger Do values
of 1230650 cm21 and 1200640 cm21, respectively, as ex-
pected, very similar to the De value for the Mg1(3s)Ar@2S1# ‘‘core’’ ion, 1240640 cm21, since the Ar atom
can approach along angular nodal axes.
States with potential curve maxima at large R, where v8
levels can exist quite happily far above the dissociation lim-
its to the atomic asymptotic products, have been observed
directly by others. For example, Tsuchiya et al.3 have char-
acterized the Hg(6s7s 3S1)Ne@3S1# state, where both the
v850,1 levels are above the Hg(6s7s 3S1)1Ne asymptotic
energy, and have shown experimentally that there is a maxi-
mum in the potential curve of ;150 cm21 at R54.0 Å.
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